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Mural Panel for the Court House Dome
DRESHERS TO

"FIX UP" AK-- S AR

WOMEN DEMOSFORM LEAGUE

Organize After Listening to Short
Address by Woodrow Wilson.

MRS. M'KELVY IS PRESIDENTISEN BALLGOWNS

tendent of schools, after stating that she
is not a suffragette or a politician, said
that women should vote, that they are go-

ing to and ought to get ready for it by
joining the Women's Democratic league;
and then urged the candidacy of K. D
Clark of Harvard for state superintendent
ot schools, who, she said, is "as good a
he is good-lookin- Hi!

Those In charge of the meeting were
Mr Harvey Newbranch. chairman re-

ception committee; Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent,
chairman badge committee, and Mrs.

Earl Stan field, chairman luncheon' com-

mittee. . ; . ,

Bard Service at Hnge FestiTitiea
Makes Restoration Necessary

on Most Costurn 28.

Other Officers Elected Mrs. W. J.
Bryan amd Miss Lathrop Address

the Women After Ors;a- -
lsatloa la Perfected.
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1NSURAXCE AGADfST FIRE, ETC.
- --

Dreshei Bro. Orlg nate Most Novel
Insurance Feature.
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NO LOSSES FOR YOU HERE.

Hen's Ball Clothes Also Restored
to Condition.
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Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertlslnf

STATE MARKS LOWERED AT

IMPLEMENT SHOW AUTO MEET

PEORIA, Til., Oct 5.-- Two state records
and three track automobile records were

broken before a large crowd of spectators
at the National Implement show here
this afternoon. Louis Disbrow, In a Sim-

plex Zip In a race against time, eom-piet- ed

the mile course In 0:52, setting;

up a new state record for a one-ml-le dirt
track. In the same car Dtebrow covered
five miles in 4:45, setting another state
record, the previous record being 4:46.
made in Chicago. In the windup Disbrow
covered two. miles In 1:49. In a five-mi- le

race between "Wild Bill" Endiootf S

if ' .

Following a short talk by Governor
Wilson and a brief hand-shaki- at the
Paxton hotel, the Omaha Women's Demo-
cratic league and a few feminine demo-
crats from the state perfected the organl-ratio- n

of a state league to work for Wil-

son's election. Luncheon at . the hotel
followed the business meeting. About 100
were present

Mrs. R. E. McKelvy., Omaha, was
elected president; Mrs. A. C. Shallen-berge- r,

Alma, first vice president; Mrs.
Charles A. Tracy, Benson, second vice
president; Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent Omaha,
secretary; Miss Edith A. Lathrop. Clay
Center, treasurer. Twenty-thre- e vice
presidents, representing different counties
and including Mrs. Gilbert Hitchcock,
Mrs. James C. Dahlman and Mrs. Har-
vey New branch of Omaha and Mm. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan and Mrs. Richard
Metcalfe of Lincoln, were chosen.

Mrs. Bryan told of the work being dona
by the National 'Women's Democratic
league. Miss Lathrop, who is serving her
third term as Clay county's superin

' '
. SAFETY FOR CUSTOMERS. "

Dresner Bros. Are First, to Offer
Novel Insurance Plan.

A'..
Dresher Brothers Doing Most of the
"Critical" Cleaning Work Because

Patron Feels Himself Safe.
Tornado and Midden's Interstate, Endi- -
cott on the last lap forged ahead ct Mad-

den, coverirur the five mllee in 4:EB- - &
iAi

. n-- .

7

a
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dicott also took first in , the ten-mi- ls

race, covering the distance in S:49.
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Dresher Brothers, the popular

cleaners and dyers at 2211-221- 3 Far-

nam Btreet, were yesterday In receipt
of the largest, finest and costliest

array of ladles' ball gowns and gen-

tlemen's full dross suits erer stored
beneath a single Omaha roof In a

"'"ill6 this' happened a mply becaus9

cf the brilliant ball of

the night before. The crush, only
natural at an affair as extensive as

the en ball, would natural-

ly play havoc with dainty, flimsy

gowns, etc., and fair owners of cos-

tumes worth thousands upon thous--
-- A AnUnra wr(. of Course, aUX- -

1W iilh1 jiJWftiWiWM

Story of the tranrforraatlon of the
western wilderness, Inhabited only by the
Indian, the buffalo, the rattlesnake, a&d

' where , once the only domiciles were
Indian tepees. Again appears a land-

scape with its fields of bearded grain
awaiting the reaper's scythe. The , sev-
enth view is that of the harvest field,
the harvesters busy at their huge task.
Eighth and last appears a landscape

with the paintings, which have arrived
and are being Installed by Mr. Rau and
E. Phllllptoa of Philllpson & Co., New
York Clt,y. Phil Upson & Co. has the
contract for the murals.

The series connlsts of four large murals
showing living figures and four land-

scapes, the eight merging together
one huge changing panorama.

The first mural discloses an Indian
camp. The redskins in front of their
tepees see over the hills in the distance
the approach of the white men. There
follows a prairie landscape with a hard
of buffalo in the middle distance. This

landscape was painted by Mr. Rau from
'an actual scene on the farm of John

Latenser, county building architect, the
buffalo being the only element of " the
picture that was not painted from life
by the artist

The following picture shows the ar-
rival of ' the white man, the travelers
being at rest in the evening. The land-

scape succeeding depicts the next step
in civilization, the clearing of the land
of timber for agricultural pursuits. The
fifth picture shows the farmers at work
tilling tS jKil. Iu iuo dlaUuce are
seen the log cabins of the farmers,

the prairie dog, Into the modern weit
of culture and refinement and Industry
graphically told In a lertei of mural
paintings now being- - installed In the dome
of the new million dollar Douglas county
building. The mural paintings are the
work of Will Rau of New York City
and Sullivan county, New York, known
as "the farmer painter."

Though he is but 17 year old, Mr.
Rau has achieved aura!, Th Tou!r!i9
county commiiiioners are well satisfied

which shows In the distance the mod-
ern city of Omaha as seen by the artist
from Council Bluffs. This with the first
landscape of the buffalo wallow on the
prairie shows the wondrous change the
years have wrought in the west of
which Omaha and Douglas county now
are in the heart
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Sees Wilson First
TimeinThis City

Alexander Millar, secretary of the Har- -

Harding Will Speak
at Lyric Theater

Monday Evening
The Lyric theater building has been en-

gaged tor the meeting at which Warren
Harding of Ohio Is to deliver an address
in the Interest of the candidacy of Presi-
dent Taft Monday evening at I o'clock.
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Bailey, the Dentist, City Nat D. 253S.
riman system, has been a resident of New
Jersey for the last fifteen years and the
first glimpse that he ever got of GoverAdvertisement "

Omaha Wattns; Co EaUb. 1898. D. 263S.

Advertisement

Now there are rumors ot disastrous
happenings in the Board of. Education,
tor J. II. Burgess, deposed secretary, has
gone out . with his hatchet In his hand
and is trailing one Edmund I. Leaven-
worth, new member, elected uy the board
Itself when W. T. Bourke ot the Eighth
ward resigned upon the promise that
Leavenworth would be placed in the va-

cancy and by ' Leavenworth's vote Bur

Sosss Bag rutt of Money Lulu Knight

Mr. Harding Is a speaker ot national
reputation, and the republican state com-
mittee Ip making arrangements tor a big
meeting at this time. Dr. J. Everist
Catheli, who has been speaking through-
out the state for several days, and who

of Creston, Neb., while shopping Friday
lost a handbag containing $100, which
she had laid on a counter In one of the

nor Woodrow Wilson of his home state
was in Omaha yesterday.

Secretary Millar la on his way to Salt
Lake, where he will vote his proxies of
the Harriman Interests. He was accom-
panied by his daughter, ' Bessie. They
were guests at the home of N. M. Loomls,
general solicitor of the Union Pacific.
The party attended the coronation ball.

Auditorium blevtion.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

stores. ,gess would be ousted:
Burgess is carrying the banner of Pr. Sftirymaa Arrested W. Anderson, a

3. IC Spaulding, erstwhile member of the

lous to have their finery again placed
Into the pink of condition.

Nine out of ten of the exquisite
creations worn at Omaha's most spec-
tacular event were left at the Dresh-

er establishment simply because their
owners were assured of Dresher
Brothers' responsibility and that no

concern in America Is better fitted
to clean, press or otherwise restore

a costly gown.
This brings to mind a new plan

lust originated by Dresher Brothers
!an Insurance feature that comeB

right Into line when costly gowns
and other Items are concerned. Send

in your exquisite frock, suit of

clothes, or oven your costly Oriental

rug, and it will be insured without

expense to you from, the time it
leaves your borne via the Dresher
wagon to the time it is again re-

turned to yon.
Dresher Bros., under their new in-

surance plan, will properly reim-

burse you for any fine garment, etc.,
that may be destroyed by fire or lost
through theft or burglary while be-

ing cleaned, pressed, dyed, repaired
or while going to or from in their
wagonB. Leave any garment here,
knowing that you will be paid its
actual value if lost or destroyed, JuBt

as though the garment were insured
In your own fcome.

Then again, if you wish to have
Dreshers clean or otherwise rejuve-
nate some extra fine gown, suit, rug
or other Item, that you prize above
the ordinary, yoa may have only to
pay a slight extra fee to have the
piece insured for any amount stated
by you at the time the piece is left
here. ''

By this later plan of paying a
trifling fee you may set your own
valuation oa any article at the time
you leave it, and Dresher Bros, will
pay you the ful' stated amount in
case of loss by fire, burglary or theft.

Stop and realize the number ot
safeguards thrown around your work
at Dresher Bros.' plant and you will
have immediate reasdn to send all of
your winter clothes here for a com-

plete restoration. ;

Always remember that Dresher
Bros, not only clean and dye clothes,
but repair or even alter them to
conform with any style of the mo-

ment. ; --

Dresher Bros. Rug Cleaning Dept.
it alBO worth your consideration, for
It is turning out the finest work of
any western establishment.

Reach Dreshers at their plant at
Sill and 2213 Farnam street, at
Dresher The Tailors,' 1515 Farnam
street, or at their branch at the
Pompeiaa Room of the Brandels
Stores. Dreshers pay express one
way on out of town shipments
amounting to $3 or over.

dairyman, was arrested by Special Of--,

fleer Qun for selling milk under stanBoard of Education and at one time
president and as Mr. Leavenworth is
none too popular, with his constituents

dard. ' He conducts a dairy on west Cen
ter street '

,
'

knows of the work of Mr. Harding, says;
"He is a fellow who has been on, the
firing line of politics for some years and
Is, without question, the most dlstln.
gulshed young man in political life of
Ohio today." .

,

An attempt will be made tor a meeting
at which Mr. Harding may address a
South Omaha audience In the afternoon-Joh-

L. Webster will preside at the

of the Omaha Auditorium company, held
Bibls Class to Sti The Businessit Is likely Spauldlng will be elected No-

vember 5, and that his election will mean Men's Bible class.' Rev. Dr. Jenks,
teacher, meets at the First Presbyterian
church at 1 noon, Sunday to organ-
ise for the year. -

the defeat of President B. Kolovtchiner
for Dr. HolovtoWner became
president when C. R. Courtney resigned,
being then vlos president and was In-

strumental in putting Burgess out

for the purpose of electing thirty-ton- e di-

rectors for the ensuing year, will be held
at the office' of the company in tfe Audi-
torium on Monday, October 7, 1812,
from 13 o'clock (noon) until 4 o'clock p.
m. It is earnestly desired that all stock-
holders attend and vote their stock.

J. M. GILLAN, Secretary.
Advertisement

Kills y k Sows, room , Patterson
meeting at the Lyric Monday night the
Gate City QulntetvwUl sing and a band
will render a few selections. -.The Board of Education will have nearly

block, have purchased the poultry stock
of E. F. Schmidt of Ottawa, Kan. Mr.

11,000.000 to spend next year, and none ot
Schmidt has been retained as manager
of the farm which la on the Center street
read, three miles west of the city limits.

the present members Is of the opinion
that the existing boaid cannot spend It
They have laid deep plans to Improve Central Labor Union

Taft Elector Names
,

Come in Promptly
Up to last night the reoubllcan at&ta

Old Kan la ZajUcedAlames Wlnshlp,and extend and modify the present educa Wants Deputy Sherifftional system, to wipe out a deficit; of
$30,000 and go. out of office or continue

aged M years, an Inmate of the House of
Hope, wandere away from that Institu-
tion and was found at Twelfth and Nich-
olas streets, where he had fallen and In-

jured his head. He was attended by the

In office in the year 1913-19- with a fat
surplus. '

Burgess walked out of office quetly.

J. W, Light was endorsed by the Cen-
tral Labor union at the meeting last
night for appointment as deputy sheriff
to succeed Tom McCIeneghan, who
ceased to be a member of Sheriff Mc- -

police tnd taken back to bis home.but later made threats of revenge. Noth-
ing has been heard of him until this week, Missionary Bally The fall missionary
when with a splurge he began canvassing Shane's staff October t

An invitation was extended to Gov

rally of the Congregational women of
Omaha will be held at Plymouth Con-

gregational church, Twentieth and Spen-
cer streets, Thursday afternoon at 1

the Eighth ward, knocking young Leav-
enworth and boosting Dr. Spauldlng. ' '

ernor Aldrich to speak at the next regu

Made for Young Men
THESE SCHLOSS Clothes are spec-
ially made for Young Men, by young
men, in a hundred fresh, crisp styles
of real attractiveness.

r
Yoa cannot find their equal under any other name;

you'll quickly see its so when you
examine the new Fall models. t

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
are recognized in the tradeasMtIie best-tailor-

ed ready-- ,,
to-we- ar Clothes made. And 'good taiioring" mains
permanent style, with good-loo- ks and fitting qualities
that stay. Better get a Schloss-mad- e suit this Fall.
The cost is not excessive. ;

, On Sale in Omaha by -

The Berg Clothing Co.

Holovtchlner's friends on the board lar meeting of the labor body. Ho was
think 4t Is unfair, The o'clock. The principal speaker will be

Miss Arnott recently returned missionary
from .Africa.

scheduled to make a speech here at tae
Labor day celebration, but was unablecrowd are sitting tight If Spauldlng

wins a radical reorganisation ot the offi to do so.
The International Boot and Shoe Work

committee had In round numbers , 6,000

signatures to the petition for Taft elect-
ors which Is to be tiled with the secre-
tary of state. .

The petitions represent all the counties
In the First, Second, Third and Fourth
congressional districts. Out of the ninety-tw- o

counties only ten were yet to be
heard from last night The committee
considers this especially good as the
petitions were sent out not more than
eight days sgo and have been comlrtg
In rapidly. Considering the time re-

quired for the mall to reach certain
parts of the state and to be returned
from those parts to Omaha, many ot
these petitions were In the hands ot
those circulating them, not more than a
day and a half or two daya

From the Fifth district petitions are
in from all but three counties. Of the
thirty-si- x in the big Sixth district all
but seven have sent In their petitions.

The requirements of the law with re-

gard to the number of signers and the
number of counties repressented are all
well complied with.

cers of the Board of Education may re-

sult If Leavenworth pulls through the
board will pursue the even tenor of Its

ers will display a picture film advertising
union labels at a local theater In the near

present way. future. Miss Beatrice Phillips, represent

xyder Karnes a Becretary Police Com-

missioner Ryder has appointed C. J.
Brown, city clerk of Winnipeg, Manitoba,
honorary secretary of the League of
American' Municipalities. Canada sent a
large delegation to the recent meeting of
the league in Buffalo and Mr. Brown
was named honorary secretary to Inter-
est Canadian cities in the meeting of
the league in Winnipeg next year.

ing the striking Kalamasoo corset work
ers, spoke on conditions and events lead

Phone No. Tyler 1300. Adver ing up to the strike.
Russian Arrested

Singing LoyeSongstisement. "
4 ; t

BeaiityPuntyv mnmmum Bryan Denounces
the Patriotic Trio2z 5ftf?mfmH 101a ana uougias ,

Viotor Mschordobadge, a Russian rider
employed by the Irwin wild west show,
was arrested last night charged with en-

deavoring to become acquainted with Miss
Tlllie Nelson of 224 South Sixteenth
street without the usual far'malltles.

Miss Nelson said the man followed her
from the end of the Sixteenth street via

--Jand Health
Of Skin and Hair Was your office cold last winter?duct to her home, and after she had gone

in the house set out on the gate poet

WICHITA, Kan., Oct 6.- -J. P. Morgan,
the financier, came in for scathing denun-
ciation In William 3. Bryan's trip across
central Kansas today. From Llndaborg,
where he began the day, to Wichita,
where he ended tonight Mr. Bryan kept
up a steady attack upon Mr. Morgan
and characterised him aa "Patriot No.

SWITCHMAN INJURED

BY FAIL FP0M A CAR
A. L. Maran, a Burlington switchman,

fell off a box car in the yards last night
at 8 o'clock and sustained a badly
wrenched back and bruises about the
hands and face. He was standing on top
of the car when he became overbalanced
and fell between the tracks. He was at-

tended by Police Surgeon Dawson and
taken to his home.

Simply delicious
twice as much

singing love songs. ;
He denied the charges, and said he was

acquainted with many girls in the city,
and would not think of Insulting a woman 1". In all the Nebraakan delivered tenon the street -DIAMOND

CONDENSED

SOUP
SUPERINTENDENT GRAFF

' DEFENDS VERNACULAR

If so, this is the time to' move
into a building which has no

; cold spots even in the coldest
' weather. There is no building

. in Omaha which has such su-

perior heating facilities", which,
is so well protected from the
north wind and which is built

speeches.
i"Perkius Is Patriot No. V said Mr.

Bryan in Ms address at Iindsborg.
"Perkins is now neglecting his business
to elect a president who will look after
the trust magnates' children. I assign
second place to Mr. Morgan, the dls
tlngulshed financiers who will, therefore,
enter the cell of the public memory as
Patriot No. 3. .... .

Superintendent Graff, speaking to 500

JANE ADDAMS COMES

TO OMAHA THIS MONTH
Jane Addams, head ct Hull house, Chi-

cago, and prominent bull moosette, may
speak in Omaha, October P. on her tour
In the interests of the progressive can-

didate. She is to spend but the one day
in Nebraska and it is expected that that
one will be here.

school teachers st the Young Women's
Christian association auditorium yester-
day afternoon,' urged observance of the
birthday of James Whitcomb Riley with
short programs in the schools Monday
afternoon, for the reason that Riley has

"Mr. Morgan declares he gives to
campaigns purely out ot regard for the
publia welfare. He does not give to

By buying the soup that has
no water, you don't have to
pay freight on the water and
you get more soup. One taste
will tell you how delicious
it is. , ,

You furnish the water
'

v
tc ;'umtii tht soup

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

democratic campaign funds almcly be.written more understanding of children
cause he regards democratic vur-ces-a aathan any other poet

Superintendent Graff read Riley's de-

fense t writing in dialect In which he
held that it was the most human and ef

lajared ! Fire --

or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. ' Cures burns, cuts, wounds,
bolls, sores, eetema, piles. Guaranteed.
26c For Sale by Beaton Drug Co. Adver-

tisement

a menace to the country's welfare. It
will shame the selfish and sordid to look
upon this self-carv- statue standing out
aeainst the sky Morgan, the uns-slfis-

the disinterested, the patrlotlo cltlsen,
who devotes all his spare time to our.

OMAHA BALES CO.. DISTRIBUTOR. fective manner of reaching the hearts oti tuL.tjx'aussm duuglas 1088

MMMiaamiiAmMiHi chasing the election of proper presiden Promoted ty

bo substantially and so massively as

THE BEE BUILDING
We list below a few of the vacant offices; if these

rooms ?is described do not meet your requirements ask
us to show tou others.

Boom 3as Reception room, private office, two laree closets larre workroom with two north windows. Idesj tor engineer, archlteoL doctorer other professional men. Rental, per month- - , .I48.0O "

Boea 41e --Has a south and west exposure and Is slwsys a verr cool roam,ia I'jmaw tlma SUe HHxJH and rents for, per month 91jOQ

Boom 88 Is ISHxItV. feet in slie; has two north windows and a nri.office partitioned off inside this space. This mom would he ner,; larly well suited for an architect or studio. Rental. . fijO

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office. . 17th and Farnam Sts

tial candidates. How could Perkins have
the heart to dissolve partnership v with
hlmT Has be really done soT"LiminiiiifiiiiMiml

BnrliaRton Women Kills Self.
BURLINGTON, la., Oct S.-- her

husband was In jail, where he was taken
following a quarrel with her, Mrs. Laura
Smith. 2 years old, committed suicide
at her home here early today. She left
a note saying "she died of love for

''Smith." - ' v

At Wellington Mr. Bryan turned to

the people. .

It may seem hard to reconcile the fact
that In the morning-- we teach the rules
of grammar and then In the afternoon
have the children recite poetry that vio-
lates every rule of grammar." But the
superintendent defended 'the course with
Riley's own words.

Too much convention attempts to
make the boy conform to the unnatural
boys of the books: too great restriction
of his liberty and the scorn of his "vul-
gar naturalness" will not enter Into the
observance of Riley day Monday if the
Idea of Superintendent Graff is carried
out

(MairaSoaj)
MOlntoift

dChssk r J:nsy Order
Colonel Roosevelt s relations with Mr.
Morgan.

"Morgan gave five times aa much for
Roosevelt's campaign as for Taft's,"
said Mr. Bryan, "thus showing which he
considered the most useful to his in
teresis." '

for 6.00 to C. M. Gordon, rail.
fornia, Mo., and get a barrel of

White Slaver Given Year.
DAVENPORT, la., Oct 5.- -E. N. Gard-

ner of Kalamasoo, Mich., who yesterday
pleaded guilty before Judge McPherson
in the United States court here to the
charge of white slavery, was sentenced
to two years In prison.

pure wert cider at 12 c per
I EJiUon, you pay freight. Only

good dean apples nsed.
CMhei Soap tad Ointment sold thraottnet the

xtM. LUmmi etapl. ot uk shIM Ml wlie
i--f beak. Addim "Cutfeurv" Dept. CP. Bono.Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

Big Returna m snavv m wnaon win iio t

UssnlseasMSjes,evs Skevtm suofe, sis. 5J


